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But eayg thp. preacher, . naure has
mot formed me to be s0 zealous as some
a94d tô have -the -feelings and we p like
,.others."1 Very likely, butéi( nature lias.
iiotij grace should. Let the; heaýrt be in.
the~wrc and ]et the spJiritof God,,
frornJrleaven, lie infused into the soffl,
a' : there, wvilt .be , no: complaint about,

th rresof, the, preaçh.ing. ,But:let.
our.reniarks be understood.. ,We are.

,t, pleading. for loud and, boistArouso
pulpit:,efforts,; this is,.often..the, very
d1ryese and4 Most, kqerren o f ail preachi.ngý.
For. if , a man have not the love of God
ini him, and- if hie be.destitute of ail
sympathy for. perisbing.souls, and then
attempt -to, inake .up the deficiency by.
an -artificial zen], and by. taxinghis
voice -to the . tmost possible extent,
hieis.at.,cnce, -and. in the fullest sense:
of the .terms, ais. a.s.ounding brass and. a
tiling symbol. -Preaching, whether
loud -or low, can be energetic, and. ac-ý
ç ompanied by love, and sympatliy; and,
%vhel such.is the manner of the, preach-
ing it will take effect.

m have repeatedly spolcen. of the
natural and other advantagcs of
Canada as an agricultural coun-

ty, and as a place of commerce.and
trade. 'It is capable'of being mnade, in
these respects, one of the finest sections
of the «new*»w or .d1. B.ut with ail its
aidvanýtýages and am~ple means for pros.

p tyand wealth, it seems doomed to
lie la. se'cond, Irelanud.. .The. people are
divided uPon .every subjeetof:interest*
and importance tô the couiitry, faction-

étrife aind exciting -toIenvyï,and'all thak~
is nmicheo, 'IDddestrutflfi,$ thei
interestsi of;' the; proyinPce. ;,-Â%d tmwej
apdicha.ngesof oer nentimaka~ite
alteration for tebetter. 1Plicti4il,
and saomo. otliers, talk of. some .groat,
changes .which .they fane.:,th yQseeis
the futurehstr fi9r.curya.

though, tbey; wo.uplcl.-bIir)g,ý gregt %a,n4ý
permanent. .properity, ,but,. they. smiyi
see the.niselges Id.sapp.inted.:- NotbJpgý-
with us is settled,(gnless, ith.e the..7ý.Rçc-
tories and the Clergy Reserve Qývestipt,)
and so manyfatos oexttlt
it is to.be.feared that.tbe:country,!ever 1
will ass.ume,astte..dqitps-

But bad-.as mattexrs.are, :uný-settled'
and, unsafe ?Ls; everything is,. e il
notyetý despaLir.! The, gospel, san4 ed ur
cation ma yet!accornplish ;bwr!
and.secure .for ;,our belloved ,cptp.4pry,,:
tranquility.and great-prosperity., :.¶?e.
destruction of property, and the destrqç.,
tion of life even, souglit by some, iould4:
be frowned Ypon by all iyell-wisheipf.,
the land; for ]et a.rwork sonefarious
oncebe, set on foot ini our.c.ountry",.and
our ruin. is sure to, fofiow. aiots
is a rare thing in. our! counýry. >,The.
greater portion, of. our ppltion a raz
emigrants frorn other lans dben,
this jr not theirom. Tysekhr,
own intqFests, bu.t the interests ofter
adoptedconntry aýre gy.çrlooked,.,

An inwar4- sinceity.:iiof..çurge,;
influence, theý outward. eportmeiiù; it,
Where :the oneýý1i àiLnj h èj

reason to suspe saf..g,:.


